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Report to International Confer

ence Suggests Limit With

"Reservations"
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WHRhlnRinn. Nov. . An interna-
tional ronvr-ntlnn- limitlne. the- - horns of

work In Industry to forty clRht n week
In all countries ratifying the nKrermrnt
before July 1. 1021. una proposed to

the international labor conference tp-- '
day tlie orsanlzinK comnilttee. llie
draft wnH prepared on tin unnis of in-

formation received from the Bvern-ment- s

of the countries invited to the
conferrnop.

The limit of forty-eigh- t hours may

be exceeded in certain Industrie and
...i. ....toi nml Hnns. In industries
ivhcre prorr-- are carried on ",l1'-

u

bv

&efM.'.KiV six hours
be precribed as the maximum. A

limit of sixty hours is rtfwrnwl
Avork. such as that done by lnbn n lor
Chemists engaKed in .. '" V

and wntelimen. lutmru repair men
is made that in "

oTertlme shall not exceed 1. 0 hours In

thovear ami that compensation J., per

cent above the normal rate shall be

''"For the benefit of Japan. China and

India reservations are made for
enforcement of the agree

?TSecause of.clinmtic ondthm.
l the imperfect rt?.oi. m-- ;,--, ;

t

r

tl

organization ...... .

PtTtCatso is provided that the conven-

tion An? be in any oouu
in th euuibv order of the government,

of ror other emergencj.

Jna?l eo gring --men

IVnnsvlvanla, Saturday, on inv
3i?An of lelen Tuft, acting presi-

dent h.a been
A trip to Valley Fr

arranged for the same date.

The Helgian delegation to the cmi- -

l.nV completed its work
Sffiant A. .1. Wauters sec etn .

XWoftomr&leJlImlJSo
"orXffiinswUlmaUe
leavlSg its application to the govern-roen- t

of each country.

Washington Sees Hope
for Ending Coal Strike

Canttnard From Fe "

actual working day of the strike began
with miners idle throughout the state.

Birmingham. Ala., Oct. n A
P ) A wide difference of opinion
exists as to how mnny bituminous
miners are on strike in the Alabama
fields. Union lenders claimed todn that

3 000 of the 26,000 men employed
industry were idle, while some of

the operators asserted about one-Ha- lt

of the workers had obeyed the strike
order. !

COMMISSION TO END
STRIKE OF MINERS

Uy CLINTON W, (.II.HE.KT
BtafT Corrionlfnt of the Kvenlnr Public

ldrrr
Nov. 4. The coal strike

is likely to end this week. Steps are
being taken for tho appointment of n

commission similnr to the commission
appointed bv President llooscwlt to end

the anthracite strike several years ago.
This move has the support of organized
labor lUelf, outside of the ranks of the
coal strike leaders.

Attorney General Palmer had con-

ferences yesterday with Mr. flompers,
the chief of the American federation
of Labor, and with Mr. Stone, the chief
of the Brotherhood of Kugineers. It
will be recalled that from the lust Mr.
Ktone has offered his good offices to the
government in the settlement of the
coal strike, and also that in Ins public
statement he advocated the appointment
of n commission to settle industrial ills- -

putes.
The procedure in this ense is likely

to follow the line of Mr. Stone's sug-

gestion, except that a special commis-
sion is likely to be named to deal with
the present dispute.

If the present plans go through, the
attorney general will ask next Saturday
that the writ of injunction he vacated
by the court nnd simultaneously the
labor leaders will call off the strike.
Saturday may not be the day when the
agreement will be readied. There may
be a delay of a day or two, but tlure

WEARE PREPARED TO SELL
"CALLS" ON

FRANCS
Check! on Paris.

ITALIAN LIRE
Checks on Milan.

GERMAN MARKS
Checks on Berlin

Kunnlnir three to six months In the shove
Forelrn Exchange at prevailing low rates

Write or coll for particulars

Newburger, Henderson & Loeb

1410 CHESTNUT ST.
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is little doubt that arbitration will be
adopted.

All organised labor Is busy trying to
end the dispute, whose continuance
would be n cntastroplic equally to the
country and to unionism Itself, Tho
difficulty lu the, wny has been the ques-
tion of cnlliti" " V-- strike before

'Itrntlng tho Issues.
The governiue.., .nsisted upon this

.is necessary to assure the nation n sup-
ply of coal. The mine worker have
opposed it, probably because the lenders
felt to accept Midi terms would look
too much like n tirrndrr In tho eyes
of their followers.

The leaders of the strikers hne want'
ed a way out, and the fact that the
efforts to procure arbitration are com-
ing from within organized labor itself
will save the faces of the coal strike
leaders.

U. S. TROOPS REACH
BROWNSVILLE, PA.

Hrovitmlllc, I'a.. Nov. 1. -- illy A.
P.) T'nlted States troops entered
Pennsylvania on strike duty today when
a company of Infantry arrived here from
HufTnlo. They were held ill their train
until arrangements could be made for
scattering them through tho district.

Troops numbering ISO, in command of
Colonel K. D. Kvims. arrived from
Tort Niagara early in the day. They
carried camp equipment and ample sup-nlic- s

for a long stay. It was reported
that another company would arrive later
in the day, hut the report was not con-
tinued.

Hrownsville is on the Monongnhela
nvcr, the center of nn important mining
field, with about forty mines, employing
some 20.000 miners. It is on the edge
of the nonunion mine country.

Many mines arc dosed bj the strike,
but an nlniost equal number not con-
trolled by the t'nlted Mine Workers are
to be kept in operation under the pro-
tection of the troo'is. it was stated by
operators.

Pittsburgh, Nov. 4. ili.v A.
breaking conl production in non-

union mines in the Pittsburgh district
was reported today by operators, while
union leaders said the mines under the
jurisdiction of the I niteil .Mine Mork-- '
ers were down as tight as at any time
since the strike was called.

Cars, it was said, were even more
(plentiful today than thev were yester-
day, and every possible effort was being

'made by the railroads to raoic conl as
promptly as It was loaded.

Vnited States District Attorney E.
I.owry Humes continued today to in- -'

vestignte reports of profiteering in coal
n,l vt.Jntlntm nf tlip nrlce rules as
stipulated by the government. He re-

ceived reports that the present shortage
of coal for domestic consumption was
due to the disposition of producers to
hold up great quantities of conl at
their mines in anticipation of higher
orices. r

Denver, Col., Nov. 4. Illy A. P ' --

Reports received at tho offices of the
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EVENING TUBLIO
Colorado Fuel nnd Iron Co. here
Indicated an Increase In the number of
men working In company mines, com-
pared with yesterday

At AValscn, near Walscnburg, where
troops were dispatched late yesterday
18(1 men were working today, while only
eighty-si- x worked yesterday. The Fro
mont mines were operating today. Other

except Ideal, reported In
creased working force.

Han-Miiir- . Nov. 4. (lly A. P.)
Reports received at the State Depart
ment of Mines todav from inspecto'
In the bituminous region were held to
indicate tint many mlii'-n- t were worn
lug in Westmoreland, (Ireene, Fayette
"nil Somerset counties and that sol.
were working In Indiana. The re
ports of several lnsv ctors were that It.
many mining towns men were show-
ing nn Inclination to return to work
nnd were watching the devclopmentr
at big

PLAN TO REOPEN
V. VA. MINES SOON

Charleston. V. A'a.. Nov. 4. fllv
A. P.) Ooerntors of West Virgin!"
coal districts affected bv the strike met
here todav to consider issuing a publV
Invitation to nil striking miners to re-

turn to work. Decision to act on this
method to secure an early resumption
of operation was innde by the opera-
tors, according to officials of the West
Virirlliln Cnnl Alilciutlo!l . wllcll til
first break reported in the runks of
the strikers occurred yesterday at n

union mines in the northern pan
of the state.

No desertions were repnrieu in oiner
con' regions, nnd union leaders nre
"onfident t lie men will stand firm. Of
the mines reported to be working in
the northern districts, however, all nre
small and the daily output In the
v'grcgntc is not large. All mines in
onthern West Virginia along the Nor-

folk and Western railroad work-- '
'i. oiitmit normnl.

The New River Conl Operators' As-

sociation 1ms been called to meet here
next week to "discuss plans for the op

eration of all mines in the district," ac-

cording to ii statement bj T. L. Lewis
the secretary. Mr Lewis said that four
mines in the Ii Id were operating today,
nnd other miues would opened as soon
ns the men "voluntarily" showed a

to work.
Operators of the Kannwha mining

district were in session here to pin-to-

the reopening of their mines. A pub-

lic invitation, it was stuted, would lie

given the men to return to work, the
entire field having been paralyzed bv
the strike order.

Reports from noncunion Otiyan dis-

trict, operators said, showed increased
production today over that of
day, while from Winding Itiilf, Wil
'Inmsou and Pocahontas came similar
-- eports. All mines were operating eiglv
hours u day, operators said, and no
effort would be made to enforce over-
time because of the emergency.

Efforts to operate the nonunion mines
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Trust
:: 1415 Chestnut Street

No Waste
Bite into any part of a luscious Jona-

than Apple from Washintrton. Oretron
or Idaho, and you'll find the crisp, juicy, white meat free from de-
cayed spots, worm holes or other blemishes. Every apple in
every box at the bottom as well as at the torj is uniformly
good.

They are scientifically grown, carefully hand picked, and
(rraded under rules more strict than in any apple-growin- g

countrv tn he world.

fk

As a result, they are the most economical apples to buy
There are no "bad spots" to cut out. You can use every apple
you pay for.

And due to the absence of imperfections, they last for weeks
when stored in an even, cool temperature. So they can be safely
purchased by the box to save money.

Buying by the box also eliminates the necessity of rehand-lin- g
does away with the danger of contamination.

Get a box from your grocer or fruiterer and bring health andjoy into your home. sure the label reads, "Washington "'"Oregon," or "Idaho."
ItKTAII,KRS--Orde- r from aour Jobber or the; following carlot receHerst .lohn

n. Cnncelmo, 12. Stewart A Co,, James Sawjers S. Co., Hjmnii &

mini.

Financial Advisor

selecting the trust company is toINbe your financial advisor, your judgment
should be based on the strength of the com-

pany as shown by its "Statement of Condi-

tion," the personnel of the board of directors

and the services which it renders its clients.

For fifty years, this Company has made a
particular effort to perfect its services to in-

dividuals, firms and corporations and it is

prepared to relieve its clients of every detail
connected with the management of their

financial affairs.
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In the Morgnntown regton met with no
cess, but In the neighboring cnmitv of

Preston, production was normal with nil
mines open. It was reported that mnny
striking miners were leaving the Mor-

gnntown region, and seeking employ-
ment In mines of adjoining counties and
in tho Pittsburgh district, but union
leaders only laughed when (hey heard
the report.

COAL MINERS FIRM;
MORE SOLDIERS OVT

Chicago, Nov. 4. (Uy A. P.) Tn

'in face of vlrtunlly an unbroken front
if approximately 42.ri.000 striking coal

niners, whose walkout throughout the
latlon at midnight 1'ridny night has
irodiieed almost complete paralysis of
the production of bituminous coal, the
beginning of the second full day of the
strike found government olliclnls and
eonl mine operators in on optimistic
mood.

Additional movements of federal
md state troops into various com fields
were reported over nlgnt, and thousands

f carloads of fuel In transit were con-

sented by the federal railroad admin-
istration, diminishing the supply of pri-
vate Industries and municipalities, sonic
nf which already hnve felt the stopping
of productions. Olliclnls of the Vnited
Mine Woik'Ti of America, whose lips
imcinlly were sealed by the Kedernl
'ourl injunction issued at Indianapolis
nst week, remnined silent.

Attorneys for the miners continued
'reparation today of their side of the
ae pivpnratorj to the hearing next

Snttirdny in federal court of the
proceedings and Washington

officials were of the opinion that the
broad powers of the restraining order
nrohlblting use of the siiilie funds

Luxurious
Box Springs
Hair Mattresses

Dougherty
Faultless Bedding

1632 CHESTNUT STREET

T
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would compel the miners to resume
work,

McKlnlcy nnd Colfax crhiutlcs, New
Mexico, today were ndded to the dis-
tricts under military control by n mar-
tial law proclamation of (Jovcruor a.

Federal soldiers took charge
as the strike became complete In all
mines of the state excejit those of the
Clallup American Co., ut Oallup.

Additional troops for possible duty
in the extensive Pennsylvania fields
were under orders today to be ready
to entrain at two hours notice. They
were the Twenty third and Ninth Reg-
iments of infantry tit Camp Travis, San
Antonio, Tex.

For 'duty in Wyoming coal fields, a
company of the Twenty first Infantry
today was en route from Spokane,
AVash.

Military control was established in nil
tho northern Wyoming conl camps, but

j is ,'innoitiiced civil oliiceru would
continue to function.

Additional state troops were sent into
the Colorado fields, their activities con- -

nig northwest of Trinidad.
Nonunion miners in Pennsylvania

' "'ii v continued on their Job" getting out
nn npprecinble amount of fuel, with
the amount brought to the surface
swelled by the work of nearly all mines

'e ii Nentuc'tv, fne Ohio strip pits
and the return to work nflcr u one-da-

. of th" .ignite miners in North
Dakota.

Indianapolis. Ind.. Nov. 4. (llv A.
1M With officials of the Cnited Mine
Workers of America maintaining nn at
tittide of "nothing to say," as n result
of the Federal Court restraining order,
issued hero last week, both union lenders
mid government officials apparently nre
awaiting the outcome o the hearing in
"" ' en' rourt next Saturday ns the next
development In the coal strike situation
hero.

Attorneys for both urc at work pre

"Faultless"

Made of tho finest resilient
huir, with a'.skill and care that
have no counterparts, 'they arc
porus, and bo lux-
urious that, your cvrry muscle is
relaxed, and you fall uMcep ri(?l,t
away. Their soft yielding mate-
rials feeem to really absorb fatipuo
so that you are refreshed in mind
as well as body. This is art in
beddinfr. nmkinir. How much
longer will you deny yourself the
great benefits of Faultless Bed-
ding? We alone make it.

T.uxurtons nox Springs, Urllnhte
llnlr Miittre;,?, Iiilingiui.v s,

HriiNn lleds, lnglUli Iloun
l'urnlhire, I,Htnp, Dainty IIIunKctp
(not G'nmfnrtublf h, M'llltn Knninel
Nursery Accessories, etc., etc.

fOTANN & DILK5
0102 CHESTNUT STREET
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Tyrol Wool styles arc orio-in- al

and in perfect good
iastc. Their shiartly tailored
appearance is retained with-
out pressing.

Ladies' & Misses' Suits
27.75 31.75 38.75

Junior Suits
26.75 29.75

Pure Camel's Hair
Top Coats, 79.75

Velour Hats
RfflANN & Bilks
J102 CHESTNUT STREEt
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prised how easy
C Christmas shop- -

ping becomes in the
Jaeger shops. If it's
made of wool, Jaeger's
have it!

There isn't a pure
natural wool article that
isn't on display in the
Jaeger stores.

Some smart, practi-

cal thing for every
member of the family
at every season of the
year.
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. -- - V"'' t!paring their sldea of the case, which,

(n addition to the question ot whether a
temporary Injunction Is issued, Involves
a petition that the miners' officials be
eonmanded to cancel the strike order.

The government's case here Is In the
hnnds of Dan Sims, of Lafayette
who wan appointed special distrlrt at-

torney,on account of the mass of regular
rourt work with which District Attorney
Tj. Ert Slack Is occupied. Attorneys
' ! miners who arc 'n Indiana n'ie
Include Henry AVnrrum, of Indiannpolls;
Fred C, Heubncr. of Albla. Iowa ! A.
AV. Kerr and AW J. McDonald, of
.Springfield. III., nnd Harold Henderson,
'of Tcrre Haute, Ind.

The situation in the Indiana coal
fields has not changed since Friday
night, when the strike order became
effective. Approximately 28.000 mlucrs
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Look Now
how

whiteness is dimmed by
film.. Perhaps tartar
formed in places.

Look Later
how teeth have

whitened how

arc nut, nnd ntparenlly there have been
no defections from their fnnks,

To the shortrlgo In Indiana,
It, was announced Inst night, following
n meeting of public utility operators
with the Indiana Public Service Com-

mission,, Institution of the llglitlcss
nights of war tlmo throughout Inillnnn

be exjiec'ted nt any time, as as
acr step." toward curtnilmcut of ga

power and wnter, the conserva-
tive use' of which might be saved.

British Ship Runs Ashore
Norfolk, Nov. 4. AVIillc attempting

to make port during n fog today
the Itritlsh steamer wen'
nsliorc near A'irginln ltcacli. is in

no danger.
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for uio by

Artists Invited to Submit Designs
i to Advertise Auto Show

The automobile show committee of the'
Philadelphia .Automobile Trade Asso-

ciation offers n prize Of $100 for tbo
best poster by artists of the
city to bn used In connection with ad-
vertising for the nineteenth annual show
to bo held Jnnuary 10 to 17.
1020.

The Invitation to compete has
sent to all nrt and art clubs
by Louis 0. of the
committee. The contest is open to nil
students ns well as graduated artists.

board ot will make the award
ot the Tirlzc.
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Ten-Da- y Tube Free
THE

D.pl, ,C 554, 1101 S, Wsb.ih A... Chlcsi., 111.

Mail y Tube of Pepto-de- nt

to

'iMittitt 'ifrBHftM.BBVnvl.BHiHVBBV?Sdflll

AT YOUR NEWSDEALERS ORANY SUBVAY AND ELEVATED STAND

Show You What Clean Teeth Mean
All Statements Approved by High 'Dental Authorities

teeth's

disappeared.

through

This is to offer you a 10-D- Tube of Pepsodent tho
pepsin tooth paste which the film.

Able authorities have the product by clinical and
laboratory tests. The results arc beyond any question. Lead-
ing. dentists everywhere arc now urging its adoption.

We ask you to prove it by a y test. Do for your
sake and your children's sake. Sec for yourself how It will
help you to cleaner and whiter teeth.

Film Wrecks the
That slimy film which you feel on your teeth causes most

tooth troubles. Every modern dentist knows that. And for
years dental science has sought a way to combat it.

Film is what discolors not the teeth. It 13 the basis oE

tartar. It holds food substance which ferments and forms
acid. It holds the acid in contact with the teeth to cause decay.

of germs breed in it. They, with tartar, are tho
chief cause of pyorrhea.

Now science knows n way to combat it. The way is em-
bodied in a dentifrice called Pepsodent. It is now used daily
on millions of teeth, largely by dental advice. To those who
don't know it we supply a free tube, so they may find it out.

Old Ways End It
This film is clinging. It enters crevices and stays. Ths

tooth brush doesn't end it. The ordinary tooth paste does
not dissolve it. That's why millions find that well-brushe- d

teeth discolor and decay.
Pepsodent is based on pepsin, the digestant of albumin.

The film is albuminous matter. The object of Pepsodent is
to dissolve it, then to constantly combat it.

But must be activated, and the usual agent is an acid
harmful to the teeth. So this method long seemed barred.
Now science has found a harmless activating method, and
teeth can now be daily cleaned as they never were before.

Send the coupon for a 10-D- Tube. Note how clean the
teeth feel after using. Mark the absence of the slimy film.
See how teeth whiten as the fixed film disappears.

This means more than pretty teeth. Compare your teeth
now with your teeth in ten days and decide what is right for
yourself. Cut out the coupon now.
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REG. U.S.
The New-Da-y Dentifrice

A scientific film combaUnt, based on pepsin,
now advised dully leading dentist everywhere.
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